Features calendar 2020

January/February
- The future of med tech, gadgets and industry innovation
- What’s on the cards for 2020?

March
- Accelerating innovative clinical research in the UK
- The 2019 Pharma Fast 50 - the UK’s fastest growing pharma companies

April
- The next generation - recruiting and retaining talent in pharma
- The pharma company of the future

May
- Rare diseases - challenges in economic modelling
- Personalised meds versus population health

June
- Pharma and patient centricity
- Psychology of medicine

July/August
- The changing face of med comms
- ASCO – movers and shakers

September
- Overcoming barriers to market access
- Reimagining the pharma/NHS partnership

October
- The changing nature of pharma sales
- Doctors in chains healthcare policy-makers and payers are increasingly mandating what doctors can prescribe

November
- Innovation in pharmaceutical logistics
- Brexit: the impact on the healthcare & pharma industry so far

December
- The future of digital healthcare
- Review of the Year